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Mr. Weaver then came forward with . TO C1PTI RG RI FF.DODGtD THE LYNCHERS THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. PLENTY OP WORK. TEK. OR THIRTY."YESTERDAY IN CON'GRESS.

THE IEKATOU AT WOBK ON
THE TARIFF BIIX.

The AcUasj.arayec aatd tk A ana.
tooa-jna- uea Meted Oat Rlgat,
The acting-may- or vesterdav mora in r

told officer McDowell to eject the ane.
eyed canine interloper from wkfaia the
interior of the municipal architectural
erection, and the House would rmmedr
ately come to order under the previooa
question. The officer obeyed the injunc-tio-n

and set red a writ of ejection upoa
dog that wa successful from every

point oi view.
His Honor then said that ia order to

hold court, it was eminently proper, aad
quite the cheese to have somebody to try.

foliceman Hampton then stated, ia
tones that would have broken an . Irah-man-'s

heart, that he held a pahrof queen
which hi Honor could draw without

making a mistake. Hi Honor remarked
that he would "ee" the queen and if it
wnnt a square deal, would pas.

Accordingly Misses Mary Jennings and
Sarah Mayendin, two very disreputable.
charcoal-ceuntenance- d 'coon" from "d
nker" were strung out before the railing,
and the testimony polyglot and impar
tial, disclosed the following facts; Mary,

sundry and diver means, became
possessed of two dollar, which she tied

in the corner of a Harrison and Mor-
ton handkerchief, and went to call upon
Sarah. Sarah' parlor wa full of com
pany, and akindofcompanythatatway
keeps an eye to winward for nny loose
bric-a-br- it can confiscate "unbe-
knownst." Mary laid her republican
nose-blow- aside, while she ran a

mall-site- d garden rake through her
corkscrew capillary adornment, and
when she picked it up again, be discov
ered that them two dollar, in nickels.
had taken to themselves a pair of "black
wings" and flown away, No, Mary
isn't constructed on the sardine pattern,
She is as broad across the shoulder aa a
four hundred dollar mute, and her fiat

a regular, duplex one-hor- se pile-driv-

She rolled np her sleeves and gave H
out in d English that he waa go
ing to have them two dollar, or take
two dollar' worth out of the bide of
the hostess and guests ad libitum. The
guests then turned their pocket inide
out, and offered to allow themselves to -

searched. She searched them all, bat
when she enme to Sarah, that damsel
kicked. She said she didn't mind beins:
searched, but to be searched in her own
house, waf laying it on a little too thick.
Thnoani th fight, tha polio and. the
guard-hous- "Ten dollar, or thirty
days," said the acting-mayo-r, and they
both took the thirty day, with two
meals per day.

His Honor then told officer Hampton
draw nigh, that he might interrogate

whether or not he had formed and ex-

pressed an opinion as to whether North
Carolina Radicals owned Win Mabon in

or whether William owned
the aforesaid Harrisonians under a plain
deed of trust. -

The policeman said "these thing pasa-et-h

all understanding," and then the jig
wa up. .

I'nited State Signal Service, Aak.
ville, W. c, Station.

Heport for ii hoars ending Jan. 12, 188.
K. V. BUCK. M D., Observer.

Aid all Who arc In Itearch of Em-me-at

can FitMl It la Aakevllle.
Notwithstanding that croaker in the

city are complaining about the scarcity
work in Asheville, we would like to

to toe attention of the aforesaid
croakers the following internal improve-

ments now going on in the city. .

First, the sewerage system, employing
great many hands. Total amouut to
expended, $100,000. the

Second, the electric street railway, em-

ploying; a large force of men. Total
amount to be expended, about $50,000.

Third, repairing the street and side-

walk of the city, at an early day. The
amount to be expended, not yet ascer-
tained; building enterprises iff all kinds,
and. many other nwv.etiunta, which to
would require inore sp" jjljn we have

thia issue, to enu
There is no reason at all bv nnv la

boring man in Asheville showd be idle.

except as a matter of preference on. his

part. The city is fast getting on another
boom one that will be solid and lasting;
and if a man wants work of uuy kind,

will not have to ask twice to obtain
- by

Stop this croaking about no woik"
go to work. You can get it if you up

want it, and the main reason that a
great many of our people are now idle

because, li e Mr. Micawber, they are
waiting for something to turn up that

never turn.

. Personal Ptck-l'p- a,

Mayor Harkins returned from Raleigh
'yesterday. '

Mr. Weldon V,. Williamson; n

this city, has gone to Central America,

Mr. Perkins Moscley, the n

Baltimore commercial tourist, is in the
' 'city.'"'""'

Prof. H. O. Hirne has returned to the
ity from an extended trip through Geor is

Mr. R. B. Furnian and wife, who have
been visiting relatives and friends in
Morristown, Tenn.. have returned to the
city.

Hon, It. A, tiudger returned from Knl
eigh vesterdav eveninir, where "he has be
leen in attend nice upon theGrand Lodge

Masons.

Mr. M. L. Kudisill, laic with Brevard
Bluntirtf, nf this ctiy, hits tym to Sari

rVaiirisiwttibrwher Inf-w- llt thrhr In

mercantile business., .

After spending the holidays at home,
Miss Farinie. Buxton has returned to
Bellevue Hospital New York City, to re

sume her duties in the training school for to
irofessional nurses. Miss Mary Buxton

will also spend sometime in the metrop- -

1is, having just entered the New York
Conservatory of Music. The ' muny
friends of these Asheville young ladies
wish them much success in their under
takings.

Legislative Note.
Among the important bills introduced

are the following: To provide a uniform
system of text books for tlic public schools

the State and to prohibit the hiring
out of convicts.

A number of resolutions relative to the
repealof the internal- revenue laws have
been offered bv both republicans and
democrats.

Only one member has yet ventured to
introduce a stock-la- bill. The subject is

recognized as one not to Ik monkeyed
with.

The member who hasn't got in a bill to
establish a railroad commission feels

rather lonesome.

A great variety ol railway commission
bills have lieen put m. It never rams
but it pours."

. House Bill No. 6 has the g

title: "A Bill Relating to the Sovereignty
ofGod."

For Knrolliug Clerk Mr. Lusk placed in

nomination Mr. M. li. Kobinson.of Mad
isen.

Senator Toms i chairman of the com
mittee on Bunks and Currency

The republican niemliers have held a
caucus or two.

The Sunday Paper
To the Epito or thr Citizen: We

fully concur in the compliment paid you
bv the writer o! "Sunday Observance,

nd we hope yod will still keep "abreast
of the times" by furnishing your readers I

a oummy p.urr. i ne worm miivnpnu

nd grunitilmg because they cannot have
things just as their fathers did. The
clergy should stand on a wider platform.
The bunriay newspaper is as much a
part of advanced civilitati.m of thia age
as the sulky plow oi the ocean steamer.. , .m v it ii, ,uuM 1 iv nvuiKi, 11 n v

Abraham or the rude dug-ou- t ol the enr-
age, but we tear those good old days
will never return.

There are two aide to this question.
The records of the daily paper are largely
the dealings of (.! with men. Disaster

nag of truce, in theshapeot a declaration
that he would refrain from making anv
dilatory motions until he had heard from
the committee on rules.

ine House determined bv a rote ofyeas
141. nays 68, to consider the pension bill. W.men alter a brief debate was passed.

Mr. Crisp gave notice that on Wednes- -
- . .. ..uay next lie would can up the Smalls- -

blliott contested election case.
Mr. Randall suggested that it was the

intention ofthe committee on appropria
tions to ask the House to consider the
uadry civU bill on that dav.
ftlr.lnsp then gave notice that be

would call np the election case on Thurs
day.

The House then went into a committee
jail

ofthe whole on the general appropria
one

tion bills.
The military academv appropriation

Hewas the first taken up, and its read ingwas uninterrupted until Mr. Kiljjore,
Texas, raised a point of orde, againel

out,

clause appropriating $490,000 for
erection of new academic buildingsat

West Point, The chairman having over
was
dieruled the point," Mr. Kilgore moved to

strike out the clause.
andThe last motion by Mr, Ki gore to

strike outtheclaurappropriating $100,- -

000 for a new building wasnljo defeated.
himThe bill was then laid aside, and considcr- -

tion of the diplomatic and consular
ppropriation bill was proceeded with.
Mr. McAdoo, of New Jersey, said that few
could not allow the bill to pom with

out emphasizing what he considered to
the popular demand for abolishing the

his
United States ministry abroad. He snid

One of the great countries of Europe
was unrepresented by a miuister in this
country; the British government hud re-

frained from sending aministerto Wash
ington fo the purpose of resenting' w hut

considered to be an insult; ninety-nin- e

per cent, of our people did not kiiuw Hot
care whether England sent a minister or eral
not, and the interests of the L'uited States
would not suffer if it did not send a minis--

to England or any where else; it wao
the most absurd thing to his mind that

United States should send ministers
royal courts; they come in at the tail

ofthe bespangled, befeathered, bedizined,

diplomats of the world; the system ; was
absolutely unfitted to the character ol a oer
tree country. The

Mr. McCreary, ol Kentucky, was not
prepared to say that the diplomatic be
service should the United
SttrtesbaS' S4 nnuiBhd man

represent it abroad, who had reflected

much credit upon the country.
The committee then rose mid two
ppropriation bills were pussed. 8
The committee resumed its session tor to

the consideration of the fortification
appropnatioa bill. The bill appropriates iuK
$890,000.

Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, raised n

point of order againstall items in the bill

exrent the oiie nnuronriatir e $100,000r .,r I

for the reoair of fortifications; that thev
were outside of the jurisdiction of the 01

committeeon appropriations, and belong- -

to the committee on military affairs,
Pendimr the decision, the committee

arose and the House adjourned. .

Secretary Whitney Satlafled wllli
ine ipon.

By Telegraph to the Citinn. J to
Washington, D. C.Jan. 12. Secretary

Whitney has received an official report to
ofthe speed test of the.Vesuvius, made on

Delaware bav yesterday and endorsed

thereon the following:
Navy Dkpartmknt, )

Janury 12, 18S9. I

This isa satisfactory demonstration, so

far as the speed of the vessel is concerned.

and she answers the requirements ofthe
statute. The difficulty experienced in

findinc the necessary depth of water, and
. nroner nlace for the trial in Delawure,

.d . rfenarture from the navv test
tn the one named in the contract;

o that instead of running four times
.r the mile course she has made two

,n miUenrw She has ex- -

ceeded the requirements by a wide mar
gin. The method of establishing speed is

left to the regulations of the department,

and the result is satisfactory,
Signed Wm. C. Whitnhv.

f,
More Irian Eviction.
By Telegraph to the Citiien.

DfBUN.lanuarv 12. A party of offi

cer engaged in evicting tenant from his

holdine upon the estate of Lord Lurgan,

at Lurgan, County Armagh, to-da- y met

with vigorous resistance, the inmate
... . .u :,k k..:i:.,

oftlienouseassaiiinK v- -.- i

water, rtone. and pitchforks. Onebail.fT

wa taooea, ana ioru liiigni... ,1
and policemnn were nouij h.ju.u.
The riot act was read, when a numlier 01

anest were made. Father Morrison, a

priest of Castle Clonmel, County Limer

ick, has received three summons to ap--

! . a . i m fharcre Oi - - r- -pear in coutv
inciting the tenants to resist.

w.iih Blaine Break hi i-- T

By Telegraph to the Chi.
Washington. D. C Jan. 12.-- Lat

, a !!. H i -.

evening, r. nsiwr
liehtioa-fro- a cab at the Hotel or

mandie, he fell and broke both bone, of

hi right leg about
. .

three inches above the
- a aa I

-- VU tra. Lincoln and Nagraoer were
j:...i- - ,-- art the lea-- and

out H m plter cL Mr. Ulntne.!pawed a somewhat resiles mgt out n
Mm well this moniini.

ArchHIahopTrylatt
By TlfTP te th Cltlie

MAPm Jan 12 -- An attempt hasbeen

made to blow up the palace of the Arch--

r. . .r v.i Th, .f.,n used
P . ... i tiwas avnamiw prmiu.

e, bv the expU-i- on was trivial.

Ttaa Arrest to Have Been Made
Laat Mla-a-t or Title Moraine;,
Readers of the CmzLt will remem-

ber tba killing of Gaither Reese in
Madison county, soma months ago, by of

deputy sheriff's posse, beaded by call
Jrom Ruff, of Haywood. The par
ticolars of ths killing, Ruff' escape,

the trial of Kirkpatrkk, Coward
and Rice at the last term of Buncombe a
Superior court, at whicn they war be

found guilty of manslaughter, have
l.li-ABtt- hwtn mit,li.h..l in thu,n .

The Solicitor of the district mad
veiy exertion possible to bring Ruff to
ustioe, tut failed each time th at

tempt Waa made, Two hundred' dol
reward wa offered by th State
hi capture, and sheriff's and

police officer have been on the ''qui in

viva" to ascertain Ruff' whereabout,
tine the proclamation waa mad

'public. . ,
It seem that upon leaving Madison

weut to Texas, remaining in that
for some time. He then cam to

Kentucky, where police officer Rowan, he

thia city, located hira at plac it.

called Yellow Creek, in Harlan oounty.
ha been working in a taw-m- ill and

since th first of November, at Yellow
Creek, a small, out-o- f the-wa- lumber
camp, iu the mountain region of the is

grass Stats, and without telegraph
willrailway connection. The nearest

telegraph station to Yellow Creek is'
forty miles distant, aud officer Rowan

had considerable trouble in com-

municating with- - his confederate at
place.

On Monday, th officer received his in

commission as special agent of the
State, from Governor Scales, who also
notified hfm that a requisition had been
made upon Governor Buckner, of Ken-

tucky, for Ruff's delivery to the State
North Carolina.

gia.Another hitch then occurred, owing
the slowness of the Kentucky au

thorities, and it was not until Friday
afternoon, that officer Rowan was able

start upon bis mission. He met th
requisition papers at Morristown,
Tnn., and then set out being" lit last
equipped, for the mountain wilds of

Kentucky. Officer Smith, aUo, of this. f
city, accompanied Mr. Rowan, and
they expected to make th. arrest, last

ftnight or this morning.
Uutf. when arrested, will be brought

theback to this city, where he will stand
trial on a charge of murder, at the next
term of the Superior oourt for Bun
combe.

City Culling.
Several gentlemen ofthe city partici

pated in a lively fox chase in south
Asheville yesterday afternoon. The fox

was caught near Col. Connally's place.

Northern and western visitors are
flocking to Asheville just now, and the
prospect looks bright for a prosperous
business among hotel and boarding house
keepers in the city.

Work on Dr. Hargun's hotel a u! sani
tarium is progressing finely. The open, of
ing will probably take place on Febru
ary 1st.

A leading dealer told a reMirter yester
day that there was a better feeling in the
real estate market at present than he had
known for several months past.

Between eighty thousand and one hun
dred thousand pounds of leaf tobacco
were sold at the Fanners' warehouse
during the week.

The regular weekly meeting of I'isguh
Lodge, No. 32, K.of I', will meet at Ma

sonic Temple evening at 7.30
o'clock. - .'

Kev. A. H. Barrett will preach at the
Christian church on Builev street at 11 a.

m.,to-dny- .

The Young Ladies Bible rending Hook

place at the Mission hospital yesterday
afternoon.

Milliard B. Goodson and Joana Coxe
were licensed to wed by the register of
deeds yestenluy.

The Banner was the onlv warehouse
in the city thut had a "break" yesterday

Keeular services will be held at all the
churches this morning and evening.

Round About the Mate.
Judge John G. Rynum holds his first

court at Durham

Raleigh Cor. Durham I'lant: A mare
belonging to B. P. Williamson, valued at
$1,500, fell dead Hay before yesterday.

There i a 12-ye- r old'Jad living near
Salem that tip the beam at 181 pounds
He is a young human Jumbo, and no mis

take.
There were started in North Carolina

in 1H8R no less than lortv-on- e cotton
factories, eight more than in anv other
Southern State.

Durham Plant: Dr. B. P. Arlington
one of the most experienced dentists in

the State, has fitted up very neat and
conveniently arranged rooms over the
Bank of Durham and ia now ready for
the practice of hi profession.

Tea Han for tne Railroads.
WVklonHiirjr c"inty on Thursday

s 'mmuiiii to ubrrib
tf f iiir n i1 roads. Th

inn m d" ' ' ' '

; ' -- 1 r-'- Im t& n do

his - ' i. 0. f t!(irn"y
- mblrhfor .,ai-- 1

w Si bis Oft.. '

bM twii rpfittn l t

taawf t."y.

BILLS AND MJEOOLlTIOMa D

IM THE SENATE, :

Brief Seulea 1 Ine Hou
Bill to locorsmrate Weil

Asnevtlle and Ran lotnw

Special Telegram' to the Cituca.
Raleigh, X. C, Jan. 12. In the Sen

and
was read to-da-y resolutions request-

ing our members of Congress to use their
influence against trusts;

Requesting our members to use their
mnuence io secure geograpmcai aurvey

Central and Western North Carolina ;

Authorizing the Commissioner of Agri

culture to offer premium for the best
of grain per acre.

Bills were introduced to create a rail
Lars

commission, and to incorporate
for

Ashe ville.

The resolution of instruction to our
members of Congress on the question of

everrepeal of the internal revenue with a
reduction of the tariff was tatcn up add
discussed at length. It passed its several

Ruffreadings, and urges the immediate abo-

lition Statof the internal revenue, 'and such a
reduction ofthe tariff as will lessen taxes

ofthe necessaries and to retain the taxes
luxuries. It denounces the present tariff

Ruffsystem as unjust and oppressive to the
people and cites, the fact that it has

decided by the Supreme court of the
I'nited States as' "robliery under the

Blueforms of the law." '

A bill to allow Iredell county to fund or

outstanding bonds to the amount offorty
tJiiiusandMollurs, was introduced.

haThe Hovse hud u very brief session.-Amon-

the bills introduced were the fol-

lowing: that

T'l ulUiwllajtArouiity tj issue bonds;
prohibit trust in in North Carolina;
incorjHirate . the ownpl Ramo(h,

'llunconibe county. The resolution rela-

tive to contested election cases, and for-

bidding the payment of per diem and
of

mileage to persons not holding regular
certificates, was taken up, discussed at

to
some length and referred to the commit-

tee ' 1
on judiciary.

All bills relative to a railway commis-

sion to
were referred to a special committee

that matter inhaving charge.- - ; - ,t

The Shaker made the following an-

nouncement ofcommittees:
Rules Cooke, chairman;
Kinunce-rHolm- an, chairman:
AgriouHui-- l'hlli, ehitH-mai- -

THE DEADLOCK BROKEN.

The Oklahoma Fllllhuttterer
Make No Dilatory MotloiiH

Looking; to the End.
By Telegraph to the Citiien.

Washington, Jan. 12. It was gener
understood about half an hour before

House met that the deadlock would
broken to-da- and that one of the ap-

propriation bills would he taken up for

consideration immediately.
Just how this result was to be attained

was a mystery, except to a lew members
tJio have been taking an active partin

proceedings during the past few days,

was understood that Weaver would

refrain from making further dilatory
motions. As that gentleman, while ad
mitting the fact expressed himself as sat
isfied with the prosects for the Okla-

homa bill, information as to the terms
upon which he had capitulated, was anx
iously sought by manv interested repre-

sentatives, but the information was gen

erally refused by those in Weaver's con-

fidence.
r

One ot the rumor current was that the
Oklahoma people had learned that it was
the programme of their opponents to al

low the Oklahoma bill to come up imme
diately and then kill it by an adverse
vote, which, if true, would of course, lie

ample reason for their failure to further
insist on its consideration.

Another story was to the effect that
Weaver had been promised an opporttr
nity to call it up on one of the last six

days ofthe session, when it might be put
through under susiiension of the
rules. But the last probable explanation
apieared later upon the presentation
of Mr. Randall' motion to rescind the
rule requiring an adjournment at 5 o'clock

every afternoon, and is, that with an
unlimited session before then), the Oklu

homa people believe that if they can get
their bill up again before the House they
can tire out the opposition and secure its
passage. It is said to be a condition of
Weaver's surrender that the committee
on rules will report the Randall resolu
tion favorably at the earliest oppor
tunity. ..,. .; , .

SNIBBIMU MR. CLEVELAND.

A Rapture Between (versnaay
and America.

H Telrg raph to the Cltl n.

.onih)m, Jan. 12. Ih'plomatic circles

here are agitated concerning the Samoa
affair, and the possibility of a rupture
between (ermuny and America is being

canvassed.
The rumor that the government will

spMiint a successor to Lord Sack ville a
miuister to the t'nite I States, after the
inauenration of President Harrison i

confirmed.

The Cettoa Market.
B Tefegrapti to the Cititen

Saw Vosa, Jan. 12, The total visible

supply of cotton for the world i 2,914..
0 bale, of which 2,r,2n.1 00 ate Ameri-

can, against 3.0D0.304 hale and 2,62.1,-3i- 4

bales respectively last year. The re-

ceipts at all interior towns are ,9,3(jfj

bales; receipts plantations 16.027 bates;
cre-- in eight 5,201 ,0H bale.

A.ud Landed Hla Maa, Safe and
Bound, la toe Pea.

Simjal TrkTm to the CtttteB.l

Charlotte, S. C.Jan. 12. SheriffJ.
of Anson county. passed

through here last night with a negro
prisoner named Diiulap, whom he was
carrying to the State penitentiary to
serve out a term of ten years' imprison

ate
ment. w

Dunlap is a very desperate negro, and
lynchers would have gobbled him up!a
month ago if it had not been for the
timely rescue by sheriff McGregor.

of
Dunlapwas lust August confined in the

at Wadesboro, in Anson county, and
morning, when thejaiW opened the

yield
door to enter he found the negro behind

door with a pitce of iron in his huud.
road

felled the jailer to the floor, and tak
West

his pistol from his pocket, he dashed
and in a few yards of the jail was

confronted hy two men, whom he shot
the

down, wounding them severely, und it

believed for a long time they would
from the effects. ; .

Dunlup was recaptured in a few weeks

delivered to sheriff McGregor at
Wadesboro, who was comiiclled to fltt on
with him to this city in order to save

on
from lynchers

Wednesduy he was carried again to
Wadeslioro for trial, and sentenced to a

been
term in the penitentiary. It was only a

hours after the verdict was rendered,
until a mob was fully organized to lynch

him, but the sheriff hearing of this took
prisoner in a buggy und secretly car-

ried him bv a new route to State prison,
where he landed him safe and sound.

The Two IiiHtitutlou CoiiMollda.
ted. .

'y Telegraph to tile Citizen to
Washington, D. C, Jan. 12. The to

secretary of the navy has Uaued a geu- -

order consolidating the institu- -

tions on Coaster's Harbor Island iu the
barb r of Newport, R. I., known as the
"naval war college," with the torpedo
station on Governor's Island in sqid
harbor, which station as consolidated,
will hereafter be known aa the naval
torpedo station aud war college, and is
plaoad under the command of. the offl

in charge of the torpedo 'station
library and moveable property

belonging to the naval war college will
transferred to the naval torpedo

station, and war ooHogjB,- - custody

tM4a!af hJaraAuildinvand
surrounding structures, with adjacent
grounds on Coaster's Harbor Island,
heretofore occupied for the purposes of

navai war college, will be turned over
the bureau of equipment and re

cruiting, for the use of the naval traiu- -

station on the island.

Committed Suicide to Eacape ally
Creditor. the

BJ Telegraph to the Citizen. be

TT'T ,A Tl. . iuswuuu, . i gu. h.-- hib mmy
w- - rrer, wcwr oi vnrw.

tpiwopai cnurcn, in. mis cuy, wno

mysteriously disappeared on novemuer
&t- - Andrew s day, untne

oiateiy alter noiuiug , services m u.s the

church, was found on tne lane shore It

near nerei thig morning, Theviolent
8 e of Wednesday brought the body

the surface. It is now certain that
the unfortunate man, who contributed

the needy more than he could afford
committed suicide to escape creditors

No More Sedan for France.
By Telffraph to the Citizen.

Paris, Jan. 12.-Oe- Boulniigcr has
issued another manifesto to the electors

of the Department of the Seine, his object
being to reply to the placard reccr.tly
sued by his opponents in winch oe

curs the words: Let there lie no Se

dan." Oca. Moulanger, in his manifesto.

declares that France need have no fear

of another Sedan, because, while earn

estly desirous ot peace, she ,is also strong
enough to defend herself ngninst provo

cations (is well to entlure the assaults
with which she is threatened.

Spain Keeping an Eye on Ine
Revolutionist.

By TelfKfph to th Citiien

Paris, Jan. 12. It is reported tjiat Sig

nor Torilla left here last Wednesday for

England, nnd that he had also secured

two vessels in which he and a number

of his followers intend to proceed from

the Thames to some point in Spain,

where it was their intention to raise a
....I, ..... .in, , ti imMrnmrnt. Th an.

. . " .,..,.... .,,:,,. nt . ,,,
inorui m

, . ;mm,,iin,-- i tksteei'
t the ,.,.

tlfllllSLB.

Weekly Bank Statement.
By Telegraph, to the Citiwn.

Nivr Yori, Jan, 12. Reserve in

creae,?Tl,20.50; loans decree, W,
119.00; specie increase. 851.12.00; legal

tender increase. 24.0I2.00; deposits

increase, 112.134.00; circulation in

crease. $129 00; banks now hold $14.

412.M5 in excess of th twenty-fiv- per

cent rule.

Texterday'a Bond offering.
By TflerpJr"to the Cil.

Washinovos, D, C, January 13.-- Ths

I . Al. - .,-- - i.ila aerairiserrewtry oi m hb"' j ' .

I d all bond offered -f- 40.U"0 four rr
I cents, at rl.27t. and .000 four and
t a i -- a lAonans, at iu-- i.

1

' n, Telearsph to the cittt--i

M nmn, Jan. 1 2.- -A large temehs
been wrecked on one of the Wands ofthe
Sinaga group, 23 miles northwest of

Comnna. It is upnose.l that one hun- -

Hml ivrann were drowned. Thirty of

tl survivor have arnved at Comnna.

The low" Kicker Keep Quiet
piiHf " ( IM Military

Academy Appr-nrlax- lea

BUI nc Hsu
J

. jT Tckrrapk to the Citiaca. .
Washwgtok, D. C.,Jan.i2. Sskatb

After ofal roatinc morning bad pes, tbc

Srnste resumed consideration f the

tariff bill it ctiT 2491, it being the

(rtt of tbe administrative tcctioa. '
la the conrse of its reading Mr. Morgan

rnt to the clerk's deak, an amendment
which he proposes to offer to tbc bin at
the proper time. It reads as follows;

T"A11 law, and parta of all lawa which

exempt from the paymeat of datWon
.' any article of commerce upon which

bill
duties are imposed in this act, when in

transit through the United States, to or of
ing

from the Dominion of Canada, or any the
province thereof, are hereby declared to the
be in operation." -- ' -

There were but few changes, and those
only a to phraseology, made in the
administrative sections, and the reading
ofthe bill was finished at 1:45 P. M.

Then Mr. Allison went back to section

9, as to methylated spirits for ase in the
arts, and had several changes made in

the phraseology, so as to include other
substances for methylating spirits.

On motion of Mr. Allison, paragraph be
1 in schedule A, chemical products, was

"
amended by increasing the rate on be
alcoholic perfumery, ' including cologne
water, from $2 per gallon, and 25 per
cent, ad valorem, to $2 per gallon and 50
per cent, ad valorem.

- Mr. Gray called attention to section
2610, which permits the importation in

hsndI free of duty.'of lumber, Utnber7&c7;

necessary for the construction and eqhip-jne-

of vessels built in the United States,
for foreign account and ownership, or
for employment in the foreign trade, and
tie offered an amendment so aa to include ter

" plates, deck be ims, (brgings, composition
metal and all structural shapes, including the
machinery and parta of machinery, to

Without disposing of Mr. Gray's
amendment, the Senate proceeded to ex-

ecutive business, and ' at 4:15 P. M.
adjourned.

"HousB. The journal of yesterday's
proceeding via ' read t without any
obstacle' befog interpose'd by Mr. Weaver,

lLTnowWjiy wrqntetlj' af hidek ;

white the clerk Tead the record his
t6

dilatory motions. It waa generally
known throughout the House that the
dead-loc- k would he broken' to-da- y, and
Mr. Weaver's silence surprised nobody,
while it satisfied everybody. '

t' ' Great secrecy was preserved as to the
basis of the compromise, Mr. Weaver
merely stating that it was satisfactory to
the friends ofthe Oklahoma bill.

The journal having been read, the
Sneaker presented various executive
document for appropriate ' reference,

The Speaker also laid before the House,
the House bill with the Senate amend

ed
ments, authorizing the Secretary of the
Interior to distribute one set of official

reports of the decision of the United
States Supreme Court to each place

where the Circuit and District Courts are
' regularly held.

Mr. Lanhant asked for a concurrence
on the Senateasaendmenta. He said that
when he last called op the bill, the gentle
man from Georgia, (Mr. Blount), had
objected to his request. The gentleman
from Georgia, had now given his consent

.to a concurrence in the Senate amend'
ment. . ...

Mr. Heed, of Maine: "The gentleman
from Georgia has, but has the gentleman

. "from Iowa (Mr. Weaver) ? I miss some
thing this morning." '

.
'

Mr. Burrowsobjrcted to Mr. Lanham's
request, desiring business to proceed

under the rules.
The bill was referred.

.The Speaker appointed Messrs. Clarke,
of Missouri; Raynor, of Maryland, and
O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, conferee on the

- Nicaragua Canal bill.
... Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, offered

a resolution rescinding the rule requiring
the House to adjourn each day at five

o'clock.
Mr. Dingley, of Maine: "Does this

resolution come from the committee on
rules?? .

The Speaker:-- "It doe not."
Mr. Dingley: "Where doe it come

from?"
The Speaker: "From the gentleman

from Pennsylvania."
Mr. Dingley what purpose?
The Speaker: "Pot adoption."!
Mr. Dingley -"I, object."

, The Republican members' "regular
order" resolution was referred to the
committee on rule.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, asked the
consent of the House to have

printed a substitute 'for the territorial
- bill now pending, and Mated; that be

would call H up for consideration on
Tuesday nest

Mr. Reed: "If somebody doe not
object."

Mr. Springer: "Ye, if somebody does
ot object." ,
Mr. Burrows: "How often must a

"ember demand the regular order?"
Mr. Cox, of New York, requested Mr.

Burrows to withdraw his objection to
the printing of the substitute; but Mr.
Burrow wti obdurate, declaring that
Dusmes most proceed under tbc rule

Mr. Steele, of Indiana, called up the
bill increasing to $50 per month, the pen-- "

of Mr. Elisabeth G. Scott, apon
whiea the prrvioua question was ordered

taeiast session, and which thu be
"mes prnleffed.

r. w stssn. of tmliana. raised the
question of consideration.

TBMPBHATl'RB.l HUMIDITY.
Max. I Mm. Mean. Dew Point. Mcaa

I am pui I pro
8'" aS.l I 41,8 I 16 33 28 47.TS

PK BCI P i TXTlbNTfFNiTw, BAROMBTfifcl
Iiiche. I Inches. Mean.

I 30.3a
We are indebted to Dr. K. v. Ruck, ob

server for the United States at thia station.
for a daily report of the weather, which
will be of especial interest to our North
ern friends, giving them absolute facts on
this subject so important both to health
and comfort. The column of humidity
will be of great value to our farmer,
as it will indicate the chance of front.
Dr. Ruck promise n an explanation
of this in, a short time, which will be o
simple that the plainest man can nder
Hand it.

Veatordav' Cotton Re-par- t.

H.v Telegraph to th Clttsea.

Nrw Yokk. Jan, 12. Hubbard. Price
& Co., in their cotton circular to-da-y,

ay: The disposition at the opening
seemed to be rather in favor of better
price. The demand, however, was fally
met, and prices quickly gave way point
by point, and closed at tbc lowest of th
day. The estimate of receipt at all
port for the next week range fro
125,000 to 140,000 bale, the Utter be--
ing the figures upon which to-da- de--
ciif WM largely predicted.

' uveatner Indlcatl
By Telegraph to th ClUwa."

For North Carolina Pair; fb"
the North Carolina coast

. windg w-,-.:.- ,. -- ,

Manoneaitii l ocfcerp.
(Prom th Rlrl);h News an ! l)h.rrr J

Th Asheville Citui m r- -' to t
delegation of North t : "

i yl,'.
I C0 tht is to call upon . rrst--

bv land and sea. Triumph of right in M nU) Don tor the purpr. m
the mum-il- s ol nations. Thus we honor Uh appointment of Yr. L
God by informing oursel ve of hi provi
deiars much now a thousand of
years ago. The same God rules now as

- 1 fenraon to a plc in t
na haard by this tuns tr ( &

the Sherman wing hers en
hta (or th cabinet plac and i

mending uoctery lor in pa. i -

then and Mis nets nave equal

ininistr to England. In this la to fx
seen tn nn liaiiaa aaad or W. r.
Canaday. Sherman's kencbaaa, with
th influence, past, prsaent and proa--

The Sunday paper is a blessing to all,
and esviflllr to the working class,
who have more time for reading Sunday
than any other day in the week. Let us
hare m retrograde movement in Ashe-
ville. Give o the Sunday paper.

- J.J. Thompso.

ol nrmaa boodle, dtreo orpecti
indi rect. a anon erii ta bar a
pretty strong bold all arooad from kkt
radical brethren al th rjo-- th. Y
god and littl flshea, think of Dockers'
a minister at th Court of 8k Jam.A delegation of Virginia radical.

til led bv Judge Waddill, of Richmond,

i'''l upon tlrrisnn yesterday, urging
? , f f Wm. Mahone, for a place m

At a concert given in Washington last
night. Mis Mary Avery, of Georgia, was
cheered to the echo, noft her piano and' " . H. Craig, of Staunton,
violin lenditkiu.


